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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

CJE
13 Aug 2014 11:13:28 +1000
lopp, Daryli WGCDR
Re: Phone Conversation [SEC=UNCLASSIFIEDj

Sir,
Communication directly to me will be preferred and secondary communication
to my mother, in serious circumstances, primary communication to me, my
mother and PLTOFF (AAFC) CJF
is accepted by me.
Regards,
CJE
Cadet Warrant Officer

cr, CS()NWOl'l
302 (Rookdn.le) Sqlwdron
Australian Air force Cadets

IMPORTANT: This emi3il remains the property of the Department of Defence i3nd is subject to the jurisdiction of section 70 of
the Crimes Act 1914. If you have received this email in error, you are requested to contact the sender and deleted the email.

On Wednesday, 13 August 2014 7:34 AM, "lapp, Daryll WGCDR"
<daryILtapp@defence.gav.au>wrate:

UNCLASSIFIED

Dear CJE
You may not be aware that my last communication with yo u drew criticism
from your mother who directed that all communication had to be through
her. Ai r Commodore Delahunty has since responded to your mother's written
complaint. I am more than happy to answer your query below however I
would appreciate your advice as to whether I should 'cc' your mother in my
reply. As an adult, you have every right to com municate with me directly and
alone if you prefer. I just need to understand your position in th is ongoing
debate.
Kind regards
Daryll

.:;?>nrulld70pp
WGCDR
DCDTADMlN-AF
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Physical Add ..ess
Cadet Branch - Air Force
F4-2-115
28 Fairbairn Ave
CANBERRA AlRPORT ACT 2609

Postal Add ..ess
Cadet Branch - Air Force
F4-2-115
POBox 7933
CANBERRA BC ACT 2610

REDACTED
REDACTED
REDACTED

Email: dary]].topp@defence.goy .au
IMPORTANT: This emai l remai ns the property of the Department of Defence and is su bject to
the jurisdiction of section 70 of the Crimes Act 1914. If you have received this email in error,
you are recuested to contact the sender and delete the email.
IMPORTANT: This emai l remains the property of the Department of Defence and is subject to
the jurisdiction of section 70 of the Cri mes Act 1914. If you have received this email in error,
you are requested to contact the sender and delete the email.

From: CJE
Sent: Monday, 11 August 2014
To: dcdtadmin.cbaf@aafc.org.au
Subject: Re: Phone Conversation

Sir,
Just following you up on the email that I sent to you last week on 06AUG13.
please reply as soon as possible.
Regards,
CJE

Cadet Warrant Officer
CL CSQNVlOIT, CRGREP

302 (Rockdale) Squadron
Australian Air force Cadets

IMPORTANT: This email remains the property of the Department of Defence and is subject to the jurisdiction of section 70 of
the Crimes Act 1914. If you have received this email in error, you are requested to contact the sender and deleted the email.

On Wednesday, 6 August 2014 11 :58 AM, CJE
wrote:
REDACTEO
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Sir,
Just requesting confirmation on the phone call that we had this morning at
1124h and what we discussed, those topics being;
1. You asking how I am personally going with the Criminal Investigation
2. Me stating how my support person, PL TOFF (AAFC) CJF
, is
being handled and being punished by the OC3WG and X03WG on how
she acting with my investigation
3. Me asking about the Defence Hot Issue that has been posited lAW with
the 5 charges that have been conducted and relating to the incident that
occurred on an AAFC course held in Jan 1013 at RAAF Base Wagga
Wagga and stating that it is incorrect information with you confirming that
its "alleged allegations"
4. Me also emphasising that how the investigation started off with at the
beginning and how it wasn't dealt lAW the POLMAN and also stated that "1
know that I am a strong girl but I don't want the next person to end out like
the Ellie Tibbie case ... ", as I want the policy to be actually followed by.

If you could please Sir, reply confirming that those pOints were discussed in
the phone conversation, if I have left anything out, please state in your reply.
Regards,
CJE
Cadet ",,'arrant Officer

cr. CSGNWOH. CROREP
302 (Rockdale) Squadron
Ausirali,ill Air Force Cadets

MobUJa·'j@I!.1
Email: REOACTEO

:'~:aafc.org.(lU

IMPORTANT: This email remains the property of the Department of Defence and is subject to the jurisdiction of section 70 of
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